
The Scriptures cannot be broken.
Johin X. 35.

THE WORD 0F GOD.

HJIS Book contains-The mind
~Xof God, the state of man, the

way of Salvation, the doom of
%%M Sinners and the happiness of

Believers. Its doctrines are -holy, its
precepts are binding, its histories are
true, and its decisions are immutable.
:Read it to be irise, believe it to be safe,
and practice it to be holy. It contains
light to direct y ou, food to support you,
and comfort ta cheer you. It is the
traveller's miap, the piIeirins staff, the
pilot's cornpass. the soldier's sword, and
the Christian's charter. ilere Paradise
is restored, Heaven opened, and the
gates of Heli disclosed. Christ is its
grand subject, aur good its design, and
the glory of God its end. It should fill
the meniory, rule the heart, and guide
the feet. .Read it slowly, frequently,
prayerfully. It is a mine of wealth, a
paradise of glory, and a river of plea-
sure. It is given you in lufe, will be
opened at the Judgment, and be remem-
bered for ever. It involves the highest
responsibility, wilI reward the greatest
labour. and condemn aIl who trifie with
its sacred contents.

G OLD"I says a Georgia newspaper,
is found in thirty-six counties in this

State, silver in three, copper in thirteen,
iron in forty -three, diamonds in t>wenty -
six, and wbiskey in ahl of them; and
the last gets away with ail the rest."l
What is true of Georgia as to the last
item, is true of other parts of America
and of the world.

EVANGEILISI BIBLE GLASS
R ELD

ZaVERY SUNDAY APTZROOIq,
AT 3 o CLOCic, POR ONE HOUR.

Ail are invited.

TEE BIBLE.

HEAR of a man traveling
around the country explodîng
thîs Boo0k and showl-ng up
1 The Mistakes of Moses Il at

about two hundred dollars a night.' It
is easy work to abuse Moses at two
hundi-ed dollars a night, especially as
Moses is dead, and cannot talhback. It
would be w,,orth something after hear.
ing the infidel on "The Mistakes of Mo-
ses)" to hear Moses on the mistakes of
the infidel. When Moses could talk
back lie %vas rather a difficuit man to
deal with. Pharaoh tried it, and sank
like lead beneath the -waves. Jannes
and Jambres withstood Mcses, and it is
said wereburied in theiRed Sea. Korah,
Dathan, and Abiram tried it, and went
down so deep that they have not yet
got back. But now Moses is dead, and
it is easy to abuse him. It does not
takce a very brave beast to kick a dead
lion.'

*It would ho lnteresting to hear a mllîtary leader
and legislator, like "Moses the man of Gc'd," %vhc,
after le %vas eighty verars ola. conimanded for forty
years au army ot bix hundred thouand men, emanci-
pating, organizing and glvir.g Iaws to a nation %N ii
has in 1tained its existence for in ýre than thirty
stormy centuriet, give '*the inistètkes"' of a '*Colonel,,
of cavalry. w1iose military cart er l'q said to have ia
cl ded one single engagement, In which " ho was
chased Into a hog-yard, and surrendered to a boy <'f
sizteen ;- atter whîch,1 as soon as exchanged, he
heroically resigncd his c mmiesion In the face of the
enemy. subsequently turnin.-, his attention to mana-
glng a swindling whiskey ring, discussinq theology,
blaspheniing God, and critlclsing dead meî, who
cannot answer him.-H. L. Rasiings.

A MEELiTING FOR BOYS
IS HELD

Every Friday Even1ing,

AT 8 OCLOCE.

AILIL BO3,ysWILO E

IAil things must be fulfilled, which were written in the Law of Moses,
jthe Prophets, and i the ?salms concerning nie.-Luke xxiv. 44.


